
SODALITY'S SOCIAL
SCHEDULED TUESDAY
Mt. Angel The young men's soSociety, Cl ubs and Music

GOVERNOR TO

ASKF0R$50,000
Governor Patterson Indicates that

dality will entertain members of the

HALF MILLION

'YANKEES MAKE

HOMES ABROAD

made a state prison annex, but ha
not been equipped with sleeping
quarters. The governor believes 11

could be maintained as an lnstltu
tlon really separata from the state)
prison and have Its own parolo sys-

tem similar to that of the stata
training school. One Important ad-

vantage would be segregation of tha
young prisoners from the old

young ladies sodality at a wOciai

Tuesday evening in the school auEdited by Rutb Utt Laartnc Phoot n
ditorium. The program will com

Members of the G. T. club met In amrell at the home of Mrs.
Schwartz on Klngwood HeightsBrockleys Are

Hosts at Cards
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brockley en

road on December 19.
social room of the church Thurs-
day for an afternoon, and served
pot-lu- lunch at 1 o'clock. Those

Washington half a

he may renew before the next leg-
islature his recommendation that
the old state training school near
Turner be converted Into a re-

formatory for first term convicts or
youngsters have not reached
the hare) crime stage. The governor
proposes to ask a $50,000 appropria-
tion for the purpose.

mence at 8 o'clock. Games, fol-

lowed by a late supper, will be on
the program.

WEST SALEM CHURCH

CALENDAR FILLED

Those present were Mesdames L.
P. Brown, Mary Beaver, Elmerpresent to enoy the day were Mrs.

Officers
Elected By
W. R.C.

million American citizens have left
the United States to take up resi-

dence abroad during the last twelve
years.

Cook, Ross Damrell, Charles HathAlice Coolidge, Mrs. H. B. Carpen

Jefferson The bazaar and din-
ner given by the ladies of tha
Methodist Episcopal church Satur-
day at the Masonic hall, was a de-

cided 'sueeesss. The proceeds waa

tertained Informally in their home

Friday evening with four tablej of

bridge and "500." Large baskets of

chrysanthemums were used about
ter, Mrs, Roy Rice, Mrs. B. D. Pid-le- r,

Mrs. Flora Holley. Mrs. S. c Of these 435,000 were native turn.
about 1100.The old school has already beenDavenport, Mrs. C. D. Query, Mrs.

John Onborne, Mrs. Forrest Ed
the rooms. Late In the evening,
Mrs. C. H. Corson and Mrs. Frank
Tipton assisted Mrs. Brockley In CAP'TAI, JOURNAL WANT ADS BRIMJ RKSIU.TSwards. Mrs. C. W. Brown. Mrs. W.

while 62.000 were naturalized and
the Department of Labor, in its an-

nual report Monday, said they had
sought "permanent, or at least ex-

tended" places of living in other
C. Pettyjohn, Mrs. o. 8. s

serving refreshments. High scores
West Salem The Boy Scouts will

meet Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Junior choir will meet forfor '500" went to Mr. ana Mrs.
lands.Clark, and for bridge to Mr. and

The figures, which were compiled

Sale of Bridge Lamps
practice Wednesday after school
The mid-we- prayer service will
be held at 1:15 o'clock followed by
choir practice at 8:15 o'clock. The
choir Is preparing Christmas music,
directed by A. W. Meade. Mrs. Ray

away, Ray Ferguson, Fred Kubin,
Ray Lacey, Charles Adams, Hettie
Simpkins, Charles Schwartz, A. J.
Krueger, and hostess, George Trott,
with the addition of Mrs. J. H. Pol-

lack, a guest of the club for the
afternoon.

The First Spiritualist church will
hold a board and membership meet-

ing at the home of Gertrude Lin-do-

231 West Mission street, Wed-

nesday evening, at 8 o'clock. All
members are requested a be pres-
ent as important business will be
transacted.

The regular meeting of the Sons
ol Union Veterans of the civil war
will be held Tuesday evening in the
Woman's club house on North Cot-
tage street. The division organizer.
Charles Fessenden of Salem, will
present plans for organizing a new
camp. U. G. Boyer. newly elected

Mrs. Hedgewiclt Moll was elected

president ol the Woman's , Reliel

corps at their regular business ses-

sion Saturday alternoon In Miller's
hall. Mrs. Moll and her large group
of elective and appointive officers
will be Installed at the first meeting
In January.

Mrs. Mary Wirtz was chosen as
senior ice president, and Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Kennon as junior vice president.
Other elective officers Include Mrs.

Laura McAdams, treasurer; Mrs
Mettie Schram, chaplain; Mrs. Bes-

sie Martin, conductor; and Mrs.

Mary Ackerman, guard.
Delegates elected to the state con

by the Commissioner General of
Immigration, said that during the
la&t 22 years nearly 4,000.000 resi-

dent aliens of the United States left
with the stated intention of living
in some foreign country. About

immigrant aliens were ad-

mitted during the same period.

and Mrs. J. P. Bressler.
Mrs. Bressler and Mrs. Higgins

will entertain at the next meetingat the home of Mrs. Higgins.

Camp Fire Class
To Be Organized

A hand-cra- ft class for Campfire
girls will be organized at the home
of Mrs. W. J. Minkiewitz, 1420 Court
street, Monday nisht at 7:30 o'clock.
Miss Georgia Mills, who has had
experience at the Campfire meet- -

$,.48Ferguson Is the accompanist.
Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock

there will be volleyball play and at
7:30 o'clock there will be orchestra
practice at the parsonage.

Mrs. Tipton..
In the group were Mr. and Mrs.

Tipton, Mr. rj-.- Mrs. Homer Mc- -.

C. H. Corson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wain, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wood-fiel-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yantin, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Good, Ward Calloway,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Brock-

ley.

Amperelte Club
At Travis Home

Mr. and Mrs. Merle D. Travis en-

tertained members' of the Amper-ett- e

club at their home on Norway
street Friday evening. The living

GIFT SHOP SECOND FLOOR

"The number leaving the coun-

try has dimished greatly since the
quota law went into effect," the
report said, "but even now 25 alien
residents emigrate for every 100

immigrants who enter for perma-
nent residence, compared to 93 im

uigs at Camp Namunu, will direct
vention at Eugene next spring were

FARMERS WIRE HOMES
Unionvale Gradually trie farm

homes-- not tftred for electricity
trie girls in their work.

Mcsdames Cordelia LaBare,- Ida Miss Mills will bring samples of
different craft work. IncludingTraglio, Gertrude Remington, Maude about one year ago In this vicinity

are being wired. Ivan Crawley andChittenden. Emma Thompson, jen print and batik work, and leath

New, modern bridge lamps in this sale!
Heavy brass finish bases hollow standards
ol novel design. New and colorful parch-
ment shades In a variety of smart pat-
terns. ,

, . SEE THESE IN MILLER'S
WINDOWS TONIGHT

Choose 'now and have them placed in our
lava way department until called for.

migrants for 100 immigrants for the
whole 22 years. Marion Boulden are the last twoer ornamentation, to the meetingriie Martin., Mary Holley, and Mary

Nvehart. Alternates named were
commander of the local camp, will
preside. W. P. Rtngle is secretary
and W. H. McWhorter is treasurer.Monday night, the girls selecting reported.

the type of work they are most in-

EAD COLDSThe Par

rooms where four tables of bridge'
were- - in play were attractively
decorated with holly, Jerusalem
cherries and red tapers. High hon-

ors for the evening went to Mr.

terested in. Arrangements will be
made to have materials to work on
at the second meeting of the class. H

UOAD SAID GOOD
Unionvale The Dayton-Sale-

market road in this, vicinity is in
splendid cctidition with the fre-

quent grading and scraping by the
road overseers.

association will hold

Mesdames Mary Wirtz, Minnie Ba-

ker, Mary T. Johnson, Louise Koon,
Mettie Schram, Delia Clearwater

and Elizabeth Bliss.

Bridge Luncheon
mMelt la boiling water and iahale

raporaj also snuff up note.
business session Tues-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock at theMeetings will be held every Monday
night at Mrs. Minkiewita' home. and Mrs. Ellsworth T. Hartwell,

and second prizes to Mr. and Mrs;. Leslie school. Reports on the state "

V1SBSMrs. R. L. Brockley entertained convention at Grants Pass will be
given by Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound
and a representative from Silverton.

members of the Adorabelle club
Harry K. Clark. Following an eve-

ning ol bridge and informal enter-
tainment,' Mrs. Travis served

assisted by Mrs. Frank
OVER W MILLION JABS USED YEARLY

and several additional guests in her Miss Gretchen Kraemer will have
charge of the music. The childhome Thursday afternoon, with

bridge and tea. The guest prize
was presented by Mrs. Charles Mc- -

fBuy A Gift A Day flk
11,9 EaSy y"

'

Tibbetts.
Special guests for the evening study class Tuesday afternoon will

not be held on account of the meet
Elhaney. and the club nrlze went

ing in the evening. 'to Mrs. Ed Gabriel.
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Clark
and Mrs. Frank J. Tibbetts. In the
club rgoup were Mr. and Mrs. Mas-

on Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth The woman's missionary society
of the First Baptist church will meet

tor M. f. memoers
Mrs. Frank Crawford and Mrs.

Duane Gibson entertained members
of the M. P. club at luncheon and
an afternoon of bridge in the Elks
club Monday.

Tall red tapers and a large basket
of holly centered the luncheon table,
where covers were placed for Mrs.
Ernest W. Peterson, Mrs. Lou Grote,
Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs. Wayne
Henry, Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs.

Harry Crawford, Mrs. Charles Pratt,
Mrs. Ralph Allen, Mrs. C. C. Page,
Mrs. Corydon Blodgett, and the hos-

tesses, Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Gib-

son.
.

T. Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Merriott, Mrs. Belle N. Brown, Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

at the home of Mrs. Fred Erixon,

Y. W. Board To
Elect Officers

The election of officers of the Y.
W. C. A. executive board will be

Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs.
1696 State street.

Lawrence SI. Flagg, Mrs. Lena
Cherrlngton, Glen Seeley and the
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Merle D. Travis,held Tuesday noon at a luncheon

The next meeting of the clubin the association rooms. The board

Comfort.--
IN EVERY ROOM

' IN THE HOME
WITH A

BRIDGE-BEAC- H

Superior Circulator

will be held Friday, December 3, at.

BROTHERHOOD

FORMED, TURNER
will meet for an executive session
at a later hour than usual, in order
that members may attend the fu

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Bishop on South Commercial

neral of Mrs. W. G. Allen. street.Mrs. J. M. Coburn entertained
the Pringle-Pleasa- Point club in
her home Thursday at an all day

New members of the board, elect
Turner Mrs. George Crume,ed last Friday, will not attend exec-

meeting, with luncheon served at
utive sessions until after the first

Oifta (or the home are the
Ideal Chriatmas gifts. Our
atore la Just packed with
gift ideas.

meeting in January.
sisted by Miss Helen Peetz and Miss
Lois Robertson, will entertain in
Thursday evening, December 12, in

Turner Mrs. C. Bones entertain the attractive Crume home with
ed recently with an attractive fam miscellaneous shower compliment
ily dinner In her Turner, home. ing Mrs. Crume's niece, Mrs. Dean
for decorations. Covers were placed

What every woman
wants but Is-- reluctant
to buy lor herself If
you get them at Ship-

ley's you'll know they're
correct.

f

2.95 3.95
4.95

Tucker (Margaret McKay) of Sa
Colorful chrysanthemums were used lem. The affair promises to be

Turner The Methodist Ladies Aid
society served dinner last week to
the men of the church and members
of the Leslie Methodist church in
Salem, in the parsonage in Turner.
Following the dinner a men's coun-
cil of the Methodist Brotherhood
was organized in the church. Twenty
men from the Leslie church were
present to help with the organiza-
tion.

Officers elected were Ivan Had-le- y,

president; Earl Bear, vice presi-
dent; D. B. Parkes, secretary-treasure- r,

and H. s. Bond, chaplain. No
definite date has been set for the
first meeting of the newly organized
brotherhood.

for .eighteen guests, Mr. and Mrs.
delightful one, and a large num-

ber of friends have been invitedJ. W. Winkled of Vancouver, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott and Mr.

noon. A question box was leaturca
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Anthony of Albany and Mrs.
C. Aldrich and Mrs. A. Huffman
were special guests. The following
members were present; Mrs. George
Adams, Mrs. A. Cassellus, Mrs. E.
O. Clark, Mrs. P. R. Clark, Mrs. Ed

Coates, Mrs.' J. M. Coburn, Mrs. W.
M. Coburn, Mrs. Rue Dinger, Mrs.
Charles Grabenhorst, Mrs. G. H.
Grabenhorst, Mrs. W. H. Graben-
horst, Mrs. H. Harrison, Mrs. C. T.

Jones, Miss Margaret Jones, Mrs.
J. E. Keys, Mrs. L. W. Potter, Mrs.

J. N. Robertson, Miss Grace Rob-

ertson, Mrs. W. H. Robins, Mrs. O.
T. Scaley, Mrs. S. L. Shinkle, Mrs.

Harry Wechter and Mrs. John
Vntps.

The wedding of Mrs. Tucker was an
and Mrs. C. E. Mundinger of Salem

Interesting event of the autumn
Mr .and Mrs. A. L. Bones of Tur
ner. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hazelwood

season In Washington....
Kingwood The Book and Thimof Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Vester

Bones and children, Lucille, Leta
May and Lester, of Turner, Mr. and

ble club met with Mrs. George

Mrs. Dwight Bennett of Vancouver,
Wash., and the hostess, Mrs.
Bones.

WE CATER TO, .

MEN
Who Buy For Women

STOP COUGH!
Coughs due to colds may lead to
dangerous complications. Stop it
now by sipping a few swallows ol

The next meeting of the club
will be held December 19 at the

Trott, a former Kingwoodite who
has moved into Salem, in her city
home at 1045 North Sixteenth
street Thursday afternoon. Wishing
to get as much done on the quilt
they are finishing, they dispensed
with the program and all visited
and quilted. Refreshments were
served at the tea hour by the host-

ess.
The next meeting will be the

Christmas meeting, when a Christ

Tuesday evening, December 3,
the teachers' club met at the
Hayesville school house. The name,home of Mrs. George Adams.

"Modern Teachers" club- was se-

lected from a list of names submitThe new teachers' club organized
bv the teachers in schools south of

SMOKERS
Smokers of all kinds In
cabinet or pedestal type at
practically any prlc you
care to pay.

ted. In the absence of Mrs. Beryl
Porter, Mrs. Mabel Martin acted asSalem met at the Salem Heights

schoolhouse recently to name the
club and elect officers. Mrs. Clara

CREA-LYPTO- S

Contains no habit form-

ing drugs. SAFE for
Children. Money Back

ii not satisfied.

I Shipley'smas program will be put on by
Mrs. Ray C. Lacey and Mrs. Ross

secretary.
'Nearly the entire evening was

filled by reports from various mem-

bers on individual instruction, Win-net-

technique, the Dalton plan. Wl Open Sat. Till 1:30 In7
FIND "FRIEND

L W. ' Doc" Leva Druggist

H. Rees of Liberty was named

president, Miss Ethel McCoy of Sa-

lem Heights was chosen vice presi-

dent, and Miss Shothofer of Pros-

pect was selected as secretary. The
club, "which will meet the first and
third Tuesday of each month at
the Salem Heights schoolhouse, will
be known as the P. E. P. club, "P"

the contract method, and the y

plan. The following gave re-

ports: Mrs. Lavina Robbins, Mrs.
Clyde Hoffer, Miss Alma Stauffer.
Miss Marie Kihs, and Mrs, Nell
Hilfiker.

for "pedagogical. "E" for "educa-- .i

JNJEED"
Mother and Daughter Praise

Vegetable Compound
Jolinson Citv, N. Y. "My daugh-

ter was only 20 years old, but for

Mrs. Flora Headrick gave a re
port and bibliography of the work
to be done by the club during-- me
remainder of the eyar.

After the business session the re
mainder of the evening was spent

Cedar Chests
An ideal gift for daughter.
There are many sizes and
styles to choose from here.

IWO JPHTB Bill
worked in misin a social good time. A dainty

tlonal" and "P" for "progressive."
The main objective of the club

for the winter Is the compilation
of a supplementary arithmetic
book for use in the public schools.
The problems will be arranged by

grades, and will be planned to be
of Interest to children. In addi-

tion a number of educational books
will be studied.

Members present at the meet-

ing were Mrs. Sehon, Fairview;

ery. She wis alllunch was served by Mrs. Lavina
nerv-

ous, had aches
and pains and no
appetite. 1 was
taking? Lydi E.
Pinkliam'a o

Compound
with good results

Robbins and Miss Thelma Barnet.
Members present at this meet-

ing were Clyde Hoffer and Marie
Kihs, Middle Grove; Myrtle Meyer,
and Alice Massey, Clear Lake; Es-

ther and Earl Albertson, Buena
Crest; Bernice Zielke, Mission Bot-

tom; Flora Headrick and Alma
Stauffer. Hazel Green; Hazel

Mrs. Fraser, Sunnyside; Mrs. For-

ward, Pleasant Point; Mrs. Beckett
and Mrs. Larsen, Roberts; Mrs.

SO she decided to
try it. Before

lie hail taken
Wiegand, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. McCoy,
Mrs. Zosel, Salem Heights; Miss Marshall and Lavina Robbins,

New Low Prices
Onx New Style

Circulators
Bridge-Beac- h "Superior" Circula-

tors in new designs and colorings at
new low juices. Once you have seen
the Bridge-Beac- h Circulator you
.will readily see its many advantages

It heats the rooms of your home

evenly and at a surprisingly low fuel
cost.

Berndt. Pringle: Mrs. Miller, Illi- Hayesville; Thelms Barnet, Maple-woo- d;

Mabel Martin and Nell
Central Howell.

two bottles hn appetite was better,
she was more cheirful and wa able

to work. 1 cannot praisi your medi...
Members of the Junior Guild of

St. Paul's church will meet Tues

cine too highly. Jt is '....n-..u- I. ,

mothers and for daughters Its
turely 'a friend in need. 'Mrs. L.

F Hail, 223 Floral Avenue, Johnson
City, J). Y.day at the home of Mrs. H. A.

Cornoyer to noia ineir annual elec-

tion of officers.

hee; Miss shotthofer, Prospect;
Mr. and Mrs. Ingrham, Mrs. Rees,
Mrs. Rains and Mrs. Van Santen,
Liberty.

At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served by the Sa-

lem Heights teachers.

Members of the Salem club.

Daughters of the Nile, will enter-
tain their husbands at luncheon
Wednesday noon in the Masonic
temple. An exchange of Christmas
gifts by the club member, and sew-

ing for the Shrine hospital at Port-
land, will be held during the

MIRRORS
A mirror brightens up the
home. Numerous styles and
rea to select Irom.

One Hundred Years
from Now ...

Memory Lake, in the heart of
Iielcrest, will mirror the blue ,
gky catch tha reflection of
fleeting clouds

Memory Lake, like all other
things in ltelcrest will be
there One Hundred Years
from now because of Bcl- -,

ereM'g enduring endowment.

jBecrest
MEMORIAL PARK

W Mil. Sonlh oss Rrow.log Aveauai

rowiu l5f ' I I
-

ii 1fl
DIGNIFIED CREDIT

Pay As You Earn

DON'T FORGET!

Only 13 Shopping Days
Until Christmas

ODD TABLES
Odd tables ol all kinds, su-

es, shapes and at all prices.
See them tomorrow.

CLIP THIS COUPON
TUS Close to Shops and Theatres

Make selections now A small de-

posit will hold them for Christmas
delivery.

Bekrest Memorial Park
714 First Ml. Bank., Halem, Ore.

Pleas, tend me your new booklet entitled
From Now."

'One Hundred Tears

Protecting ones com-

plexion is a necessity
not to be overlooked.
.Make it a point to

call on us regularly.

Mitzi Gray
Beaute Shoppe
3 First Natl Bank

PHONE !7

Already lamom tor ' "homelike" hospitality. Every commodity Of lervlce

,lbow, snd all around you a lincere denre to lee that you have

ihorooWy comlortable, thoroughly enjoyable stay in our hotel. Dininja
clublikc atmoio". Continuous service In

quiet,
Sop iZm 5a. ml to 1 a. m. 600 CMside room,, each with rub and

shower bath, soKened water, servidor, radio, circular) filtered Ice

water, and tha "sleepiest" beds on the Pacific Coast.

mrvAT. GAftAGe in hoto. buudino
"!KT MaiJSai

L W. HUOCINt ra
Name.

Address.


